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Centennial Concert Fine Music 
the sumptuous Aefieh of 

Projansky 

By FR. BENEDICT EHMANN 
Pastor, St. Michael's Church 

As entertainment, the Centen
nial Concert last Tuesday suc
ceeded admirably. The capacity 
audience in the Nazareth Arts 
Center was in a fine mood, res-
sponding enthusiastically t o the 
wide-ranging styles of music 
which it was hearing, all per
formed well, some of i t superbly. 

It was truly an evening of 
fine music-making. This is what 
an audience has a right to ex 
pect from a concert. It comes 
for diversion and enjoyment. 

But the Centennial Concert 
had a further purpose, to cele
brate the beginning of a new 
century with an instructive 
showcase of church music from 
the past into the future. The 
program reached hack 12 cen
turies to the first art-music of 
the Church, the Gregorian chant, 

continued «hrough Renaissance 
polyphony to modern classical 
and folk MEEass music, and then 
opened the door to what may be 
the prospcc-t of future liturgical 
music in )a_zz idiom. 

Church music never has been 
static in any age, not at least 
until ourpt—esent century before 
Vatican II, A cultural dynamic 
always has operated^-in the de
velopment «of music o r the lit
urgy. This is always accom
panied by m cultural shock and 
lag, action and counter-action, 
all of i t conditioned by taste and 
temperamerat. S l o w l y there 
comes a convergence, a synthe
sis, and a new form has evolved. 

The Cente— nnial Concert moved 
from the conventional non-irri
tant plaincrnanl and polyphony 
to current .styles of liturgical 
music, with the folk-Mass music 
of Ray Hernp, the classic con

temporary music of Anton Heil-
ler, and, perhaps most controver
sial of all, the jazz Gloria of 
Chuck Mangione. 

All of this was vastly enter
taining. But there was a p roblem 
for many of the audience who 
did not find some of it convinc
ing as Mangione music. 

A Heiller Gloria, beautifully 
sung by Don Meminger-'s Holy 
Rosary Choir, is a fine w?iece of 
modern music, and not ex t r eme . 
This choir also performed some 
qrood arrangements from three 
folk Masses by Ray Reiip, and 
sang them with precision and 
character. 

Chuck Mangione's Gloria, with 
his own chorus and OE-chestra 
performing splendidly under h i s 
spirited direction, sings the sac
red words in jazz idiom. 

For some persons litis Is a 
cultural shock: such jazz as they 

know th«y associate with dance 
hands and night clubs. For 
other people this "Gloria" is 
welcome as a good emergence of 
jazz and the sacred. Perhaps the 
rhythm is too driving, and the 
orchestra too loud, for liturgical 
use. This is a matter of taste. 

But by some strange alchemy, 
there seems to be here a suc
cessful blending and conver
gence, showing the direction in 
which church music of the fu
ture is moving. 

J o e Mooney's "Act of Con
trition," arranged for chorus and 
orchestra by Gap Mangione, is 
a hauntingly beautiful musical 
prayer which could be sung in 
church just as it is. The jazz 
rhythms and harmonic colora
tion are much more subtle and 
subdued than in his brother 
Chuck Mangione's "Gloria." It 
is as if here jazz was offering 
its service as "the handmaiden 
of the Lord." 

First Lady at Xavier U. 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson addresses a student con
vocation at Xavicr University in New Orleans. 
Seated at right is university president Norman 
Francis and, to the left of Mrs, Jiohnson, Sister 
Loyola, director of the Xavicrbascd Teacher Corps 

and VISTA workers. (RPNS) 

Yale Fellowship Honors Jesuit 
New Haven, Conn. (RNS) — s iblc through a $140,000 gift 

A memorial fellowship program from Thoin-as J. Watson, Jr., 
honoring the late Father John chairman or International Busl-
Courtney Murray, S.J.. has been n cs s Machines Corporation and 
established at Yale University a friend nend admirer of the 
where the Jesuit theologian was Catholic the-ologian. 
once a visiting professor of 
theology, *51-'52. 

The program was made pos-

Drama Groups Seek 
Community Talent 

FT. Lucker to Head 

U. S. C. C. Christian 

Formation Department 

Nazareth 
Blackfriars, 

College and the 
planning "Roya 

Recipients of fellowships, ac
cording to t be terms of the p ro 
gram, will be free of normal 
academic a fld job responsibil
ities t o Ira vel and study any
where in Irhe world up to one 
year. 

"The Murray Fellowships," 
the prosper—ius stales, "'arc con
ceived of nss support for the de-

Hunt of the Sun" for next May, velopmenl of potential rather 
invito everyone interested in than a s n puizc or reward for 
any aspect of the theater to past poifon-mancc." The stu-
take part in the production. dent's intended use of the fcl 

Those who missed recent try-.lowshtp "should Rive convincing 
outs may make special arrange- promise o( .developing his capa-
ments with Joseph Baranowskl, city t o corotribute to the im 
586-2483, or "William White, provement o f main and his con 
586-8608. Idition." 

WASHINGTON (NC) — Fath
e r Raymond A. Lucker, a priest 
of the archdiocese of S t . Paul 
and Minneapolis, has been nam
ed the first director of t h e De-
narlment of Christian Forma
tion of the United States Cath
olic Conference. | 

Father Lucker has be«.'n sup
erintendent of schools and di
rector of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine in h i s arch-i 
diocese. In his. new post he will! 
be the top executive officer in 
the departmnt which already 
has functioning divisions for 
elementary and secrotulary 
schools, the- Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine, the Newman 
Apostolate, and youth ii(-tivities. 
T o be added are divisions of re 
ligious education, higher educa
tion (which will include New
man work), and conttinuing 
(adult) education. 

The department fimnctioru? 
under the Departmental Com
mittee on Christian Formation, 
of which Bishop Ernest J. Pri-
meau of Manchester, NJ.II., is 
episcopal chairman. The mem
bership of the commit tec in
cludes bishops, priests, Religious 
and laity. 

Tliis department is concern
ed with the Christian formation 
(education and training) of 
young people and adults in par
ish life and in schools, colleges 
and universities. I t s tasJt Is t o 
provide leadership .and psrogrom 
assistance to dioceses, institu
tions, and individuals I n order 
t o achieve this end. 

To fulfill i ts mission, the d e 
partment will have the responsi
bility of preparing and Kponsor-
ing the publication of education
al materials, conducting and 
stimulating research tend ex
periments related to l l ic staff
ing and financing of church-re
lated education, and developing 
ad maintaining liaison with 

government and groups inter
ested in Christian education. 

Father Lucker was born in 
1927, and was ordained for the 
archdiocese of St. Paul on June 
7, 1952. He holds a master's de
gree from St. Paul Seminary, 
and a licentiate and doctorate in 
theology from the University 
of St. Thomas in Rome. He is 
currently completing his thesis 
for a doctorate at the University 
of Minnesota. 

He has been active in the field 
of catechetics. 
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BUSINESS 
• 

Everything 
Goes 

Deep Cut Prices 
• 

Silact art and gift Ittmt 
from 'round tht world. 

• 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 40% 
to 5 0 % off 

• 

CANDLES All 
Kinds 5 0 % off 

• 

696 PARK AVE. 
244-6290 

HOURS: I I to 4 dally 
Thun. S Frl. 5 to 8 P.M. 

The second portion of the 
Centennial celebration was given 
to Dr. Wayne Barlow's new can
tata, "Wait for the Promise of 
the Father," which was commis
sioned by the Diocese for this 
observance. The choirs of St. 
Bernard's Seminary and Naz
areth College sang it eloquently 
under Dr. David Fetler's direc
tion. 

The tenor part of the Evangel
ist was sung by Gene Tucker, 
and the baritone part of St. 
Peter by William Read with a 
fervent and most appealing ex
pression. 

Dr. Barlow's new work re
minds us that we have passed 
from the musical world of 
Brahms and Tschaikowski and 
Richard Strauss into the vastly 
different world of Stravinsky 
and Schoenberg and Benjamin 
Britten. 

It is new music rhetoric, often 
atonal and enharmonic and dis
sonant. Yet all its elements co
here and project a tonal image 
of majestic beauty, faithful in 
spirit to the Scripture it inter
prets. 

It was a grand climax to a 
memorable evening. The Dioc
esan Centennial celebration was 
fittingly closed with this hand
some musical offering. 

make it a 

CHRISTM 
MAY YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 

BE MERRY 
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NEW YEAR 

BRIGHT! 

BERNARD J. 

HENSLER 
JEWELERS 

3 0 7 COMMERCE BLDG. 

Open. Tues and Thnrs. 
Eves 'til 9 

Phone 454-6918 

a glowing gift 

mink 
stole sketched, 

$695. 

Delight your beloved with a fur in the incomparable 

Projansky manner — the finest skins, superbly crafted mo li-ve/y 

stoles, capes, jackets or coats, with the 

fashion know-how that is our identity, Whether you chooje mink, 

fur seal, beaver, lamb or sable .. . Projansky's is the pineal 

OUR GLOWING FUR COLLECTION INCLUDES 

stoles from $195. jackets from 4295. 

capes from $195. coats from 3595 

fur products labeled to show country of origin of imported fans 

charge liberal b u d g e t terms 

An Ideal Christmas Gift! 

$20.00 

"ft 
mm?? ' , . < - < 

V g J "The Bates Floater® Shearling lined boot was selected 
^$y for wear at the XVIII Olympiad! Woatr it In all kinds of 
winter weather, and treat yourself to firesSde warmth. Drop 
by and try a pair of these lightweight wintertime champions. 
They are sillconed treated for water repellemcy." 

Mail and phone orders p rompt ly fiLled, 454-5900 

EASTWOOD'S 
29 East Ave. Eastway Plaza 

Experience 
the genuine 

thr i l l of g iv ing 

STEfSON'S NEW T H E M E 
SONG FOR WIVES AND 
SWEETHEARTS. IF HE'S A 
LITTLE FUSSY, BUY HIM 
A STETSON GIFT CERTIFI
CATE FOR HIS BIRTHDAY 
OR FOR CHRISTMAS. 

STETSON HATS AT14*5 ^ P 

RAFF'S HAtS *T 795 - - , 
MALLORY HATS . 1 2 " and up 

SIZES 6'A to 8, BOTH REGULAR AND LONG OVAL 

CHARGE IT WITH 

American Ex$>rou Diners Club Midland 

RAFF'S 
HATTERS 

& 

FURNISHERS 
187 E. AfcAIN ST. COR. STONE 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER TRUST BUILDING 

Hunt's Tomato Paste 
is really rich and thick. 
Try this easy test. (Caution: Do not try this with any 
other tomato paste.) Put a spoon in a can of Hunt's 
Tomato Paste. Then t urn the can upside down. The 
spoon stays in because Hunt's is really rich and thick. 
Imagine what that docs for spaghetti sauce. 

Is it any wonder Hunt's outsells the others? 

Spaghetti Sauce -with Meat 
A richly-flavored sauce with a real, 
honie-slyle taste. 

V: lb. ground beef 
I medium onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2 (6-oz.) cares Hunt's Tomato Paste 
3 cups water • I teasp. salt 
I teasp. sugar • s/t teasp. oregano 

Vi teasp. basil • '/i teasp. pepper 
Cook beef l ightly;drain fat . Add 
onion and gaxlic; cook until soft. Stir 
in tomato paste, wa.ter and seasonings. 
Simmer, uncovered, 1 hoar . Serve 
over hot spaghetti. 4 servings. 
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